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AN ACT relating to county attorneys; to amend scctions 23-1201.01 and
23-1201.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change residency requiremenls and appointment provisions;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 23-1201.01, Reissue Revised
Statutes o[ Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-l20l.0l. (l) Except as provided in subsection (2) ofthis
section, a qualified oerson
need not be a resident of the county when he or she files for election as
county attorney, but a if elected as county attorneyglg shall
reside in the county in which he or she holds oflice.

(2) When tlrere is no qualified attorne, within a eounty
whe will aeeept the appoinkrent sf eounty attorner; the If there is no
county attorney elected pursuant to section 32-308. the county board of
such county may appoint a qualified attorney from any other county of
the State of Nebraska to sueh the ollice of countv attornev. [n making
such appointment, the county bo-arct shatl iQ6IiG-a-ionElct with thE
attorney, such contract to specify the terms and conditions of the
appointment, including the compensation of the attorney, which
compensation shall not be subiect to sections 23-1114.02 to 23-1 114.06.

Sec. 2. That section 23-1201.02, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-1201.02. No person shall seek nomination q
appointrnent lor the office of county attorney in counties of Class 4, 5, 6,
or 7, nor serve in that capacity unless he or she has been admitted to the
practice of law in this state for at least two years next preceding the date
such person would take olficejf-cleete{ and has practiced law actively
in this state during such two-year period, except ;4*€I*IEEB that it
no person who meets the requirements of this section has filed for or
souqht such oflice tea{ats{reft,re !y the filing deadline for nomination
or bv the deadline for applications lor aooointment, the provisions of this
section shall not apply to any person seeking such ofllce.

Sec. 3. That original sections 23-l2}l.0l and 23-l21l.O2,
Reissue Revised Statutes o[ Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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